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WESTERVILLE,

MAY CHANGE
"UNIVERSITY"
DROPPED

M AY
SOON.

BE

New Law Paves Way For Smaller Institutions
of Learning to
Correct Titles.

IGirls'

OHIO,

APRIL

LEADS

GIRLS DEBATE
Triangle
Resolves
Into a Dual Debate.

Itself

The girls' debate triano-le, consi ting of Denison, Mount
nion,
and Otterbein has disbanded aw!
a a result there "·ill be a dual
debate bet\\·een Denison and OL·
terbein.
:.\fount Gnion dropped
out because she had no convenient date open for the debate.
The debate here will occur Fri•
day night at eight o"clock in the
College Chapel.
The question is
··Resolved. that women working
in the industrial
field of Ohi0
hould have a minimum
wag:.
la\\" (con. titutionalit_v
conceded)."
" s usual, the debate will
be free.

Great
di cu sion
has
been
arou ed a a result of the annual
conference
of dean· and pre ident of Ohio colleges in regard
to the new law which permit
the smaller educational
institutions in Ohio to clnnge
their
"titles. The initial mo\·ement for
thi law was taken on the part
of \\"ooster.
That
in titution
got a bill passed in the legi ·lature, which permits any college
to change its name by a \·ote of
it. Uoarcl of Trustees and a propNOT HELD
er notilicati?n of the ~ ecretary of
tate.
The enactment
of this
Miami Valley Alumna! Banquet
law ha - provided a \\·ay to call
Postponed Because of
many
f our smaller institution<;
Unforseen Mistake.
1
hat they hould haYe been called I ng a<YO.
The
annual
:Miami
alle
lumnal
ssoc1at1on
banquet.
About twenty
f the
maller
c Ueo-e
f Ohio, all founded which wa cheduled for April 1:3,
about the ame time, were inap- had to be po tponed becau e oi
propriately
given the title of uni- an unfortunate
accident.
The
ver itie . Thi wa perhaps due committee in charge of the affair
to the fact that their founders met and decided to have the bandid not know the di tinction be- quet on the ame nicrht a la t
tween a college and univer ity. year, Easter Monday.
This banEven to-day the distinction
ha quet ha alway been held in the
b·uilcling. sine:: that
not been deli nitely decided to the Rike-Kumler
ati facti n of all. The mo t ac- building hJ been built and it was
cepted opinion i that a univer- again decided to hold it there this
ity offer in ruction in art , la\.:, year.
Accordingly
the chairman
medicine,
and philo ophy, be-- . aw 1r. Rike who said he would
ide offering po t- 0 raduate and be plea ed to have the banquet
on that nicrht and it w~s o arre earch work.
Otterbein
i one of the small- ran ed for.
Through
ome mi ·under tand; er chool who can and no doubt
tb.e._.Rike-Kumler
will take advantage
of the new ing, however,
afterlaw. For everal year there ha hall wa rented. everaLday
to a repre entative
of a
been a troncr entiment in favo!" ward
ad-vance
of the propo ed change and it u+r:ragette campaign
o-uard. This lady, who i imply
(Continued
on page five.)
travellio
throtwb
the country,
could
only
top
in
Dayton
for
Notice.
ne
night
and
o
the
committee
On
Tue day
afternoon
three o' lock tl1e preliminarie
the Peace Oratorical conte t will
be held in the college chapel.
The conte t wi!J be held at Ohio
State on
pril 24. The school
who have entered are Cincinnati,
Antioch, Vvooster, Reserve, Ohio
tate and Otterbein.

yielded to her.
The committee has now decided to hold thi banquet immedi-

ately after commencement.
At
that time a great many of the students will have the opportunity
to attend

and also many .gradu-

( Continued on page five.)
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Professor

HOLD FEAST

CHAPEL

Blanks Delights
dents Again.

Stu-

On the Thursday before Easter
the students and faculty of Otterbein were both entertained and
inspired by the e.·cellent program
which was rendered at that time.
The local choir led by Profe sor
Dendincrer and accompanied
by
Profes or Grabill ga\·e a selected part of the cantata, ·· t\Je sed
Jesu."
After
thi
Professor
Blanks read the sacred account
of the trial and crucifixion
r,i
Jesus and then ga\·e the st0 ry as
told hy the Roman :;ol~lier, :\Iaximus, to his fiancee. The
tor:;
wa told in a charming way a n rl
was greatly appreciated.

PLANS

LAID

.
C. .
.
0 ut 1mes
PresJdent
hppmger
S ummer S chool. P rogram
In Brief.
On account of the new legi lation requmng
that all public
ch ol teachers haH somethin~r
of profes ional training
in the
work of teaching, it i quite prohable that there will be a great increa e in the attendance at many
of the ummer
chools.
Thi i
the fir t opportunity
for pecial
training they will have had foll0wing the aclc ption of the new
chool laws. \\"hether the teacher. will micrrate toward the various state
normal
school
or
whether
they will continue
to
patronize
the private
ummer
chool
in connection
with the
vari u coilege in the ta te will
yet be seen. It ought
to be
point cl out that while the state
in titution
afford
plendid opp rtunitie
for profe ional and
technical training for the teacher , at the ame time there i a
unique advantag
in the maller
ummer
cha l providincr
the
quality and ...number of the teaching taff ai:e adequate.
It i a
common occurrence that a teach·er in one of the large normal
school must sit in a class of a
many as two or three hundred for
ob ervation work.
At Otterbein
'the classes usually do not run
(Continued
on page five.)

FRESHMEN
JUNIORS

ENTERTAIN
AT BANQUET.

Cochran
Hall Was
Scene
Social Activity Last
Wednesday.

of

The dining room of Cochran
Hall, on last \Vedne.,day
evening. April the fifteenth, was th-::
scene of one of the best class
banquets that Otterbein ha witnessed
for
·ome time.
The
juniors
\\·ere
loud
in
their
praises f<r the excellent manner
in vvhich the freshmen entertainThe . banquet
was
eel them.
pleasing nut only tn tbe sen e of
ta,te hut al,o to the e :e and eaJ'.
I The dining- hall wa~ profusely
decorated
in the color
of the
classes.. ~ treamer.
of gold,
oran"e, purple and black wet c art1. t·1caII y woun cl f r m post t o
.
post. The tables wer:-: beautifulI)~ clecorate 'd wit~
. I v1. 1et
f ernsaud daff dil . The ladie - were
likewi e very plea. i-nrr to the eye_
They can be t be de cribed by
the words of a fre hman who
. aid: 'I never knew before that
there were so many pretty· girls
in Otterbein."
ladie
of the United
The
Brethren
church de. en·e much
credit not only for the excellent
repa t but for the efficient
erice which they rendered.
The
weet strain
of mu ic from the
orche tra of Roland Durant added greatly towards making the
banquet a big succe .
The toa tma ter, J hn B. Garver, "from
tra sburg" de erves
much credit for the accomplished
manner in which he handled the
program for the evening.
Johnny fir t intr duced fr.
Wayne
eally of the fre hmen
cla .
Mr.
ea!Jy'
remarks
(Continued
on page five.)

I t\\"o

M.M.B.
pring ha arrived I March has
one
pril i here, May i coming. Early in May the ancient
and beneficent order of the M.
M. B. will meet for their annu;il
If
rally.
Are you a member?
not, join immediately.
Watch
for further announcement.
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LOOK

GOOD

LOSE SECOND

'£11
Open

Season With Defeat
New Material Promises

lo

Much.

Playing Improves But Miami
Lands Victory Over
Otterbein.

mpirealdwin.
tterbein .. ..
0 30101
ilberf rce . . 4 1 l OO O l 1

Th
tterbein ba
opened her 19 l4 ea n at \ ilTRACK REPAIRED
rf rce la t Friday with an
t0
1
'€1'feat. \\ o d pitched a g d
gttine but the team played
ff Varsity and Interclass Men Are
Busy on the Cinder Path.
c~l 'r behind him e pecially in
tl'fe'fir t inninO'. The new outh
The Inter-cla
track meet will
P v h wed up well in hi fir t be held aturday.
pril • 5 at 2
· ~rf
with Otterbein.
The team
great deal f int re t
libW d that they were ba eball i being h wn by many memphiye'r' but needed practice. In ber of the different cla ·e who
!he bating department Hott wa have ne er cl ne track work berhe biO' man
curinO' three of the fore except a they have trolleven hit .
alonO' the railroad track with a
\,\,'ilberforce

.cored

four

run
totterether , ith four error .
bein - biO' inning wa the fourth
when Booth,
ampbell and \V ebr <:ros ed the plate with tallie .
A ain in the ixth \Veber c unted and ampbell
cored the fiftlt
run in the eighth.

o la t aturday Campbell
bi t am went to Oxford and cro ed bat with the Miami team.
The ga.ne ended in a 4 to 2 defeat
for the Tan and Cardinal but the
bowing the team made wa anything but di couraging-. " buck"
Campb 11 pitched good ball, having twclv ·trike out to bi credit.
The team played a strong and fast
game in the field which was a
marked improvem nt overotbat of
the previou day at Wilb3rbrce.
Miami ecured her lead in the
second inning when two run.
came in.
nother run ,vas scored in the fourth and the last in
the eight.
The ixth inning wa
Otterbein's
from tart to finish.
Dai.1b led off with a hit, stole secarver
nd and c r d lat r when
hit ·afel . Garver
scor cl on
Campbell'
hit. In Miami's half
of the inning Campbell
fanned
three m n in succe sion.

voun lady. Each cla
captai•1
ha been workinO' hard to get
their men intere ted and working. The pro pect are that their
will be five full team on the field
ready to carry out the full num1 er of even l .
11entri
( r the
meet on aturday afterno n are
to be made bef re Thur-day noon
to the re pective cla captain ;n
Score.
d er t h at the track manaO'er may
or
Otterbein
R. H. E.
Score.
make
his arrang ment
accordLin,Yrel 2b .......
.
0
2 inO'ly.
Otterbein
........
. R. H. E.
Baker lb ........
. 0
1
2
2
0
The
,track
ha:
been
put
into
exDaub
2b
.........
. 1
Garver c ..........
0
0
1 cellent condition and the hurdles Baker lb .........
0
0
0
.
B oth r. f. .......
. 1
1
0
2
0
have been repaired
o that all is Garver, P. . c ... . 1
ampbell s. s. . .. . 2
1
1 in readine _ for practice and real Booth r. f. .......
0
0
.
0
Weber 3b .......
.
]
1
0
1
Wood has Campbell p ......
. 0
work. 1\Ir. Vernon
'ch nake I. f. ..... . 0
0
0 been elected assistant manaO'er.
0
0
1
\Veber
3b
........
.
llott c. f. ........
. 0 3 0
~ chnake I. f. .....
. 0
1
0
\\" od p ..........
. 0
0
1
Freshmen Win.
Hott c. f. . .......
. 0
0
1
arver J. B ......
. 0
0
0
0
0
The fir t game of the Inter- Garver J. B. . . .. 0
0
cla
Ba
e
Ball
erie
wa
won
Lingrel
..........
.
0
0
Total ...........
5
7
by the fre hmen Monday after- i
Wilberforce ...... . R. H. E. noon. They defeated the ophoTotal ........•.•
7
2
1
1erritt I. f. ...... . 2
0
0 mores to the tune of 14 to 6. ·Miami ...........
. R. H. E.
Green 2b ........
. 1
1
0 Lingrel was the tar of the game. ·Beckel s. s. . ....•..
0
0
0
Kimbro
1
2
0 A more detailed account will be Reed ·3b .........
.
1
0
0
Crawford·
2
1
0 given in next week' i ue.
Cri t 2b .........
. 0
1
0
Cary 36 .........
. 1
1
0
Pierce
p
..........
.
0
3
0
Akron. - The fir t call fo,
imp on c. £., p ... . 0
1
0
2
0
pring
football practice wa is- Cartwright lb .... . 1
Hunter c ........
. 0
0
0
f
.........
.
Ro
c.
1
0
0
ued la t week at the Univer ity
Jack on r. f .......
. 0
0
0
. 1
0
0
of
Akron.
The univer ity i now Brown 1. f. ......
ymore p. c. f. ... . 1
2
0
. 2
Fox 1. f ..........
0
0
a member of the Ohio conference
Bolinrrer c .......
. 1
3
0
Total ..........
. 8
8
0 and would like to make good Grabiel r. f .......
.
0
J
0
next year in thi branch of athThree ba e hits, Symore. Two letic .
ba e hit, Kimbro.
tolen base
/ Total . . . . . . . . . . . 4 11
o
- chnake, Wood, Cary,
impCome out and how your class T\\'o ba e hit -Pierce.
Reed.
son.
truck
Out-Wood
2. spirit these day .
(Continued
on page three)

1rl~he fir t inning on two hit

I

LOOK

at these wide
rolling lapels; you
can get the same thin<f
here at this store n o w.
It' one of the new Hart
Schaffner & Marx styles.
You'll find the fronts
and lapels rea1ly r o l l
after they're
wo r n a
while; that means ' a l l
wool" fabrics and the
finest tailoring.

lb ::::::

I

You don't have to
pay much for a service like this either ,
$20 and up ..

Columbu .

THE

ARE READY

.:\lay 2:3-\\.iaenberg

Iten·ille.

REVIE\V

OTTERBEI
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J. S. Engle.

at \Ves-1

I

Only a Few
More Boxes
Left of That

Edwin Sommers.
Harry. Robc-rts.
Otterbein Racqueters Will Have
:\Iav ;2!)-\\'oo·ter
at \VesterHard Schedule.
Roy Peden.
\·ille.
A.
P. Peden.
:\Iay :30-Capitol at Columbus.
Tenni ha come to be a sport
ha . Harkness.
The first tournam~nt will tak~
of the major cla s here at OtterH. D. Bercaw.
bein. La t year an excellent rec- place on the local court on ThursM.
S. Czatt.
tr~mg
ord wa e tabLshed by the tennis day afterno n with the
J.
B.
rnith.
team which lost but one set dur- Denison combination. This openC.
F.
Reeve .
Special High Grade
ing the entire eason. This year er should attract the interest and
'0l. M. Counsellor.
unusual intere t i being display- ·upport of every true Otterbein
Special Low Price
G. L. McGee.
ed and the out-look points to ~ ·tudent.
H.B. Kline.
record of the ame kind. A numMEN
SIGN
ber of teams have been playing
Tennis Candidates.
on the Varsity court and each
C. W. Schnake.
combination ha
hown up well. 'Candidate Agree to Keep TrainF. E. antler .
ing Rules to the Letter.
ome very close conte t have
R. J. Sanger.
taken place and before a \ arsity
C. E. Gif_ford.
That Otterbein
may have a
team is chosen for the first meet higher standard of athletic
H.
D. Bercaw.
and
there will be an infere ting fight. stronger
. Ross.
teams, Coach
fartin
18-20-22 West Main St.
As a pre- ea on attraction
a ha drawn up the following li t of
P. E. Zuerner.
WESTERVILLE,
OHIO.
cla
tournament
ha been ar- rules:
D. A. Bandeen.
ranged for. Becau e of a chancre
1. Refrain from the u e of toLOSE SECOND.
in the cla s ba eball chedule 1 bacco and alcoholic liquors.
like shift ha been neces ary in
· . Ob erve regular hour
for
the cla · tenni
schedule.
The Jeeping, retiring at. lea t by IJ
(Continued from ·page two.)
final arrangement
for the tourn- p. m. and at 10 :30 p. m. on night
Cartwright,
Grabiel.
to I en
ament are:
A Silk Fiber Hose for
before game .
ba e ·bases-Daub
2 Boling~r.
3.
Eat
a
minimum
of
food·
Ba
e
on
ballsampbell
2.
April 22-Fre
hman
. ophomen and w. men at
containing grea e in large quanttruck Out-Campbell
12 Pierce
more.
25c and 50c.
ities uch a pa trie and fried 9.
-mpire-De
Armond.
April 25-- Juni r v . enior.
· Otterb in . . . .
0 00
0-2
.--\pril 2-5-\\"i1111,er of be h- tu,ff .
The Old Reliable.
4. Report daily for practice un- fiami
O 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 --4:
man- oph more -: . cademy.
le e.·cu etl by the coach or capApril 2 -Championship.
Ohio State.tudents of 0.
tain.
1lanao-er R · ha been w rkU.
are
bein,,.
congratulated
on
11men to be elio-ible to play iri
ing hard jn frxin,,. up the c urt
their
plendid
work
in
their
ref port mu t ign
and in the cheduljn,,. of tourna- any form
to carry them cent electrical show. Th.ey , ere
them
and
agree
ment . Duru-ig th'i week all the
however, a sisted by several inc urt ,vill be put in g od condi- out. The candidates for all team
tructor
in the electrical enui- made by Harri , the Candy Man
that the Var'ity
c urt thi prino- have fallen into line in neering
department.
Practical, of
plan for better athletic .
lumbu , and br uo-ht direct
u ed for
ar ity men, thi
experimental
and
the
r etical
The
followinomen
have
ao-reed
to u as
n a made. Try them,
ne-v net ha been purpha e
f the u e of e1ectricitv
a
pe
ial
ound
box for ...... 25c
r the "d rm' court and a to the e rule were n di play.
a wh le it
Baseball Candi'dates.
g cl am unt f and will be put
tb..er at 50c,. 85c and $1.00 per
wa very ·ucce ful.
. M. ampbell. •
on the c urt .
box,at
J. B. Garver.
,An exceptionally trong chedOhio Wesleyan. - Profe or
. W .\ od.
ule ha been contract d f r by
Ma man, of the oratory depart·
H. L !feyer
the manacrement.
The fuJl numment.ha accepted a p ition with ARE YOU WILLING TO BE
D.
R. vVeber.
ber of totq·naments are arrancred
Penn. tate for next year.. Pre iRICH?
J. H. Hott.
for and these with ome of the
den t
elch ay "Pr f. Mar hIf
1 k a few cl liar up in
E. '\\i. Ruth.
tronge t chools in the
tate.
man
departure
will occa ion a life insuran e, policy th p noE.
L.
Booth.
The \ \' o ter game
and
t.i.ncere and wide- pread re,,.ret
tice how it w rk and help' you
C. vV. chnake.
Mary"s crame are not ab olutely
both the faculty and
uIt will be ne
to a cumulate.
\V.
R
Evan.
·. ure but undoubtedly
will be
deut ." It ee,m a though Oh.io
f
ur be, t friend
and the oldF.
E.
ander.
contracted
for in the next few
\Ve le an ha been very unforer y u o-et the trono- r will be
R.
E.
Baker.
clay,. The tenni
chedule a.-;
in lo ing ome of it be t
the ti between you.
R.H. Huber.
arranged by Manager Ros i a·
r .
you don't believe it. Try it.
If
C. E. La h.
follow :
A trial will convince.
F. R. Mackin .
. pril 23-Denison
at \Ve·terCornell.ccording to the an-·
A. A. RICH, Agt.
T. B. Brown.
ville.
nual report of the trea urer of
Geo. Herrick.
April 30-Ohio
tate at
oCornell Univer ity, it co t ju t
P.
A. Garver.
lumbu.
7000 to run the univer ity evW. G.Daub.
:\fay 2-\
oo ter at\~ ooster.
ery day. The averao-e amount
BARBER
Elmo Lingrel.
fay 9- apital at We ferville.
paid in daily by the student
i
Ray Meyers.
May 1 -St. Mary at Dayton.
37 N. State St.
only $1500. Includino- all expenMay 16-Wittenbercr
at Sprino-ses, the university last year sank
Track Candidates.
field.
i n to debt to the sum of $2,030}ome of the very 11ewest in
R. L Bierly.
May 21-Deni
on at Granville.
000.
caps ju t in. E. J. orris.dv.
H. G. Walters.

I

Stationery

The BUCKEYE
PRINTING Co.

SomethingNew
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STORE
FRESH CANDIES
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The OtterbeinReviewsentiment

in favor of thi change several years there has b een a '-------------~
of name.
.i\lan feel that it is the faculty regulation,
making
tuPublished weekly during the College best thing for their
Ima i\Iater. dent · ,,·ho regi-ter late liable r-J
year by the
ln this we agree with them. a fine. This rule has been \'irOTTERBE[N
REVIEW
PUBLISHING COMPANY,
There ar
ome, however, who tually laughed at. Ca ·es have
Westerville, Ohio.
Jo not think thi is the be t tep. come under our per ·onal ob er-1
Member of the Ohio College They argu
that to drop the ,·atiun ,, here student- have openPress Association.
title, ··uni,·ersity··
and ub titute ly boasted because they had evadsome simpler term would lower ed tlii rule. This sh uld not be.
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor
the dignity
of the in titution. Our faculty always trie to act
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager
They eem to forget that
me uf for the good of the student ; ur
Associate Editors
the best sch ols in
hio call pre ident ha expres ed a square
J. S. Engle, '14,
Alumna!
For twelve years I have
imply · ollege . ' It pr po ition in regard to cutting;
W. R. Huber, '16,
Athleti.: themseh-es
been
making clothes at the
E. L. Boyles, 'J 6,
.
Exchange
ha
not lowered their dignity. theref re the student
hould do
Myrtle\
intcrhaltc1·,'15,
ochran Hall
same
tand. F r twelve years
\\'hy would it loy,er our ?
the right thing by them. \Ve
Assistants, Business Dept.
have
been climbing up the
I
Of·cour ea change in_our name belie,·e the majority of the tuH. D. Cassel, 'J7 . 1st Asst. Bus. Mgr.
ladder.
I ha\·e'nt reached the
V. E. heets, • 16 . Zn I Asst. Bus. Mgr. would be troublesome
and per- dents will hav more re pect for
R.R. Caldwell, '16. S11bscriptio11 Agt
top
yet.
But I can incerely
hap
inconvenient
at first. It thi' rule hereafter.
There will
L. T. Lincoln, 't6, . A 't ub. Agt
ay-I
make the I e t clothes
Ad<lress all communications
to Edi- would neces itate a change
in be some. h ,,·ever who will till
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. our charter and official
ea!, bul regard
it lightly.
\ ith the e f r the money. And you have
to g some to get better.
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year, after th se momenta1·y tr ubles 111 re tringent action
hould be
payable in advance.
had been overcome w uld it J1ot taken. 'The
oner the faculty
Entered as 5econd-class matter Oct.
to
the
tuden(s
get on a
s yet and
18, 19011, at the postoffice at Wester- be more nearly truthful?
1 cater e pecially to the
ville, ()., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. the lru tees have taken no action "-traight
from the . boulder'
ollege
men. It up to you to
in
the
matter
but
they
will
11')
~
ba i the
ooner will harmony
give me a trial. It's up 1·0
doubt do so at their c 111111ence-reign. This condition can only
EDITORIALS ~. me11t ses ion. In the meantime come, ho\,vever when the . tu- me to make o-ood. You lose
nothing.
..
a trong sentiment
1: growing
dent realize their po ition and
am no- the
" ur doubt are traitor
tuden(s
for this the faculty enf rce it reguland make u lo e the good we change and it rests with us lo tioJ1s to the letter.
oft might win,
boost the 1110\·ement.
13y fearing to attempt.''
Just ab ut the time
ur athhake ·peare.
Rules!
letic editor hands in hi annu::ii
..O~ .AND 67 £AST STA TE
ST.,
\\lhate\'er
may b one's own _pring write-up
n the splendid
COLUMBUS,
0.
Ch;mge
Our Name?
oe1.. onal opinion of our president, condition of the tenni courts, 1L
tterbe·n is in a Lage of tran- there was probably no one, to rain one more and we have to -----------------sit1on.
The
chool i - pa 11w whom hi. frank talk on the sub- con.ign it to the waste basket.
through a period of her hi tory je t f vacation
cut
and Jatt:
which will be chara terized i,1 regi tratiun la t Thur day morn\\'ith
one thousand
.al
1~ ·
later year. as a period of progres- ing, did not appeal. 11e put the com1 ellecl t quit the business i;,
i enes -. Every year the tu dent matter before the tuclenl
,,·e rather imagine the
111 ;: []]inois
body of the c liege increa e a11d . traightfurwarcl
uffrage'' speech
manner that was next '·\\'omen's.
the lines [ work and ourse ,J[ pleasing t all.
will be Jistenecl to with more instudy are made modern and effine of hi remark
wa that ii tere t.
cient to the highest degree.
The you cared to cut and lo tand the
i\'ow that the ludent are noi:
endowment campaign
o recently per onal consequences,
the colpermitted
to make up classes cut
clo eel and the greater one now in lege had no objecti n to y u;·
immediately
before vacation, we
progreare evidence that our cutting classes.
This i perfectchool is "on the jump."
ly natural.
lf a college student w nder what the poor tbin~s will
Now the opportunity
of takino- i willing to take the c n equen- do.
another progressive
tep is bein~ ce., what i: to hinder him from
Chicago
ombine the endowment cam- I TheUniversity
offered to us. Uy the enactment
cutting classe ? A a la , we
paign the prep's "paint," and the
of a recent law the State legis- are 11 t babie t be threatened
in addition to reaident
~ork. offers also inatruc•
enior class scrap an I you have
lature ha made it pos ible for with reductions
boo by corr:cspondence.
in our grades
the
rea
on
why
"Prexy"
is
eagerFor detailed lnthe college t change it title of . hould we see fit to cut. The
fonn•tioo
addre ..
J llnd Year
"univer ity" to one more appro- mo t of u are 'not here for ly awaiting commencement.
priate
to an ·in tituti n of its grade . \Ve are here for the acSince "Dad" let the squirrels
-tanding.
Thi
certainly
a cumulation
of knowJedge and if
out,
everal figure heads have
tep in the right directi n. Ot- we con ider ourselves able to cut
been noticeably mis ing from the
terbein ha never in her hi tory at the risk of losing a lesson that campu .
!aimed the haracter of a uni- i our own re pon-ibility.
Bever ity in the modern meaning
ides, it i doubtful whether a
fost of the boy turn out at
f that word.
She ha always profe sor can accurately
and 6 :30 for their' one, unny side up
ranked herself
imply a a col- truthfully
tate that thi pupil is on a raft" these beautiful
pring
lege and it has been a matter of entitled to a grade of ninety-six
mornino-s.
regret to almost all of her execu- and that pupil to a grade of only
ti es that the unfortunate
title of ninety, when the final reckoning
Love et at four thirty in the
for
"university"
has been given her. i made.
morning will soon be in order
Throughout
the constituency
Another subject mentioned ,ms provided your roommate doe n't
MARA THON TENNIS
of the college there is a general that of late regi tration.
For tamper with the alarm.
SHOES.

Still MakingClothes

$18.00
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$35.00
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were loud in their welcome all<l ate , who are teachino-, will be
prai e. to the junior class; so able to attend
th n.
large
loud that ome sophomore girl· number of bu ine:; men have
on the third fl or could hear ev. ignified their intention of attendery w rd di tinctly.
Howard \V. ing and they will increa e the
Elliott of the junior cla
re- number materially.
Every known material and
ponded in a very unique manner.
The program a arrano-ed will
He u:ed Lincoln's
Getty burg- be kept in tact. J t i a good,
style, including Balmacaans,
pe ch as a model and, by . ub- ·nappy one and i represetative
and each a worthy garment.
titution of words, made a very of true Otterbein int re ts. The
clever re p n e to the welcome represe11tatives promi e to gi,·e a
f the freshmen.
The
toa l- good account of them elve and
ma ter next introduced Ramey ll.
verythino- p int to one of the
Huber,
who
entertained
the best banquet
the as ciation has;
audience by singing two olos. ever held. The exact date will
Mi
\ 1\ agoner'
toa t ' Lemon be announced later a
oon a a
Dro1
and Peppermint ," was definite
ommencement
progra·n
very humorous a long a the j kc ha, been made out.
·was not n yourself.
The analPLANS LAID.
,o y between
Messr . Overholt
.and Br nson was especially hum(Continued
from page one.)
•Or u .
laude 1:.. Brons n was
introduced as the horn or whi tie o,·er fifty. Likewi e, the work in
of
tterbein.
His toa-t
n " ur any of the departm nts i done
Fre hmen" wa entirely "ords of thr ugh close c ntact with the
tep in and in pect our new line of Nobby Suitings and
prai
for the freshmen and was i·ndividual instructor .. each one ui
ntir ly eriou . The freshman whom is an expert.
The catalog
Top Coatings.
Popular Prices.
,quartet cumpo ed of 1\fe rs. Kel- i ready and show a fine array of
r, \Vo cl, Durant and Neally course and teacher f r the comrendered the . ong, "Hark as th~ ing summer.
Twilight J'ale' in an exceedingly
s l;efore, a complete norma!
204 N. High, Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
1 lauclible manner.
DeV\'itt 1\lilh s ·hool will be conducted for obtickl cl the sen, e of hum r in hi~ scrvation
and
practice
work.
reading. •·
Yankee in L
" This ,vill again be und r the
The toastmaster
next introduced
direction of
uperint ndent \V.
Paul
. Trump a - ne who like:, T. Trump
of the Miami burg
t run his '"profs." up a tr e and I ublic
cho 1 . I e will tea b
tell I'rexy how to run the sch 1.
111
o l management,
tudent · ~ upplie . Initial . tati n ry
orre pondPaul
. ga,·e a seri u dis us ion
ence
ard , Louis ine Tablet
allege
m tl
and
ary
on the t ast "Yea Otterbein.'
educati n and will al
vi.de
Jewelry, Pennants,
F untain Pen ,
Pocket-b) oks, at the
He dealt c n a better Otter! ein.
els f eaching tl
0111111.011
Ir
ident
1ippinger . p ke exe .
The Mo
chool
temporaneously
and as usual will be under the upervi ion of
poke f r Mrs. Clippinger
too. l1i
faria
. ha e who e work
Prex · · remark were Yery ·111u h la t year attracted
uch wide atappre iated.
Irs. Carey al O t nti n. If it i f und u ce ary
favored th banqueters wi h ome other expert
in the e Jin
will
remark .
be f\lployed.
East College Avenue.
The
l anquet
adj urned
at
The u ual work- in the college.
11 :30 p. m. The gentlemen dis- a ademy 1 music and art d part- Repaired whil you wait. Late t
Both Phones
covered
that their wraps had ments will be carded
n. The
Citizen 26.-Bell
84.
improYed machi'.1ery.
been de rated in their ab ence. array
f extra le tur r will be
All th banqueters
will v uch tr no·er than ever.
n effort
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
that la t \,Vedne day eYeniiig wa will be made to <level p especialDentist
unu ually well pent and wel!- ly tho e feature
of the ummer
15½ North State St.
enjoyed.
~ch ol work whi h will accom17 W. College Ave.
tore.
,·er J hns n' Furniture
modate public
chool teacher
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
and those who are preparing
lo
MAY CHANGE.
teach.
(Continued from page one.)
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RAINCOATS

$5.92 to $25

The Dunn-TaftCo.
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CollegeMen'sClothes
a Specialty

B. FROSH & SONS

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

BootsandShoes/G.
H.MAYHUGH,
M.o.

F. SHAMEL

A.D.Gammill& Son JohnW. Funk,A.B., M.D

Thurst n Ro s was called to
will be one f the questions disOffice and Residence
· Barber Shop
hi
home at Dayton, Ohio on Fricussed at the annual Board of
63
\Vest College Ave.
and
Trustee
meeting
during com- day noon, on account of ickne :;
Physician and Minor Surgery
Men's Furnishings
mencement
week.
The change in the family.
omceHour,;-9-10 a. m., I..J p.m., 7 p. m.
would cau e considerable trouble
l\Irs. J. H. Marshall of pringIf you want to save money
Rubber
ole Oxford- will be in
at fir f but i recognized by all a'> field, Illinois,
i
vi iting her
read
the ads in this paper.
this week.
E. J. ;\'orri .-:\dv.
daLwhter Margaret.
a tep in advance.
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Katherine Karg Leads a "Laughter" Meeting.
The Young \iVomen' Christia a
·Association meeting last Tuesday
evening was led by Miss Katharine Karg, who spoke on the
ubject '·Laughter,
It
e and
bu e." Laughter
is a good
thing in its place, but in order to
be womanly
women we mu<;t
learn when to laugh and when
not to.
Laughter is said to be a cure
for all diseases.
'vVe have often
heard the maxim, ·'Laugh and
grow fat," and it is true that

KiblerClothesAre $25 Values
SUITS, Topcoats, Ba 1mac a ans or
Raincoats are all of high degree.
They belong in the plane of the "ordinary" clothier's $25 class. Your acceptance of this fact is based only on your
own judgment.
You know what you
have received for your clothes money.
Put Kibler $25 clothes-no
more, no
less---to your test for quality workmanship and style.
'

'09. L. C. Hensel, a enior m
'Western Theological
eminary,
Pittsburgh,
has been a wardeci
one of two fe:Iowsl1ips offered ·to
eniors in that in titution having
the highe t standing in all departments of the Seminary curri$15.00
culum. The fel.o·Nships. "'hich
Store
pay .'·500 are given only to en7 West Broad St.
31 Stores-Always
the same price.
iors who have been student
of
the institution
for three year<;.
Mr. Hen el plans to take two laµ g h ter i s tre n gt hen in g if it i .-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
hearty.
ome one ha giYen us •
year ' cour e in Philosophy in
OUR picture can be printed on an
rt Sheet and handa novel multiplication table: Two
Harvard Univer ity.
omely
framed
at
a
very
moderate
co
t-making
a beaugrin
two
ma\e
one
mile
tiful
o-ift.
We
carry
an
ex
ceptionally
large_
line
of
Artistic
'96. J. E. E chbach, a prominent · miles m:ike one laugh, two
Frame -and our price are rea onable-We
do all kinds of
attorney
f War aw, Indiana lauo-hs make one happy.
,ve
do
•it-R
IGHT.
framing-and
lt is intere ting to n tice the
called on old friend in vVe terfaces
of the people we meet on
ville recently.
Mr. E chbach is
the
treet.
If they look happy ·Jr
now the- Republican floor leader
whistle,
the
world look a little
in the Hou e of Repre entativec-,
No. 199-201 South High Street.
brighter
to
u.
than it did before.
of the Indiana Leo-i lature.
Bell Phone, M. 3750
Citizens Phone 3 720
If we meet frown , we are omeM.
. Ditmer, '10, and wife h w put ut of tune with everyDai y Clifton,
'04, Potsdam, one el e unle
we can overcome
Ohio, were Westerville
visitor-:i our depre sion by our own wilt.
la t week.
happy face i a tonic i r tho e
seeing it, as well as an index of
R. W. mith, '12, and Dr. 0. B. character.
man' character i
Cornell, '92, attended the cioto determined by the thing he find
Con i tory of cottish Rite Ma- to laugh at. Carlyle wrote that
on , held in CoJumbu
"Lau htet i the cipher-key by
week
which we judge men.
But our heart mu t be right
'94. T. H . .Bradrick, o-ave an adA complete assortment of old athletic parabefore
our lauo-hter i genuine.
dre
to the Blendon Town hip
phernalia at the lowest prices is obtainable ,
yrucal,
hrill,
or unnatural
unday
ch ol onventi n la t
in our Sporting Goods Department.
Base
unday afternoon on the ubject laughter doe far more harm than
ball
and
track
teams
fitted
out
in
all
details
o-ood. The one who latwhs at
aThe \i\ rk of the
at small expense. Come in and look us over.
nothing soon c me to be de~
dent'
abinet."
pi ed.
Sporting Goods Department, Lower Floor
Bron on Durrant a f rmer OtThere are pla e where laurrhterbein
tudent,
ha
.returned inrr would be aim t unpardonfrom Taylor ville. Illio i , hav- able. Many -time
we cannot
ing accepted a po iti n with the
av9id listenino- t conversation
American Issue Publi hing Com- which tlie vulo-ar mio-ht think
Retail
pany.
.funny: Then i the time to re'10. Horace· Drury, who fini hes frain from doino- anythino- which
hi residence work { r a doctors might make others think we -apdegree at Columl ia Univer ity prove of what ha been said.
thi
pring ha been elected to 2 1 or should we make our elves
Doctor \V. E. chell, wbo is
Washington and Jefferson-At a
profe sor hip of
ciology and con piciou on the treet or any the general ecretary o the edu- recent meeting
of tlie board of
Economic at Ohio tate Univer- place in public by bursting into cational
department
o.f the tru tee· of W. and J., Dr. James
Thi i not the
ity. Mr. Drury \\ ill begin hi loud laughter.
United Brethren church,'
as- the D. Moffatt tendered his resignawork at the openihg of school part of a lady, and may annoy week end gue t of Reverend tion as president of the university.
those about u .
next fall.
Daugherty.
Doctor Schell was The ·resignation came a a great
Let us laugh with people, not
the pre_ ident of York College for surprise and the friends and faculProf. Blanks attended a public at them, and try to bring out :i
ixteen year .
He
poke at ty regret that Dr. Moffatt should
peaking
convention · at New smile even if we do ~eel blue or
chapel Monday m ming.
resign very much.
He has been
York City during the first part discour.aged.
one of the most _popular and well
of last week and o was unable
Get a belt with your initials: liked presidents in the history of
Balmacaan Hats just from New
to attend any of his clas es Tue the college.
E. J. orri .- dv.
York. E. J. Norris.-Adv.
day r Wednesday.
.....
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Seniors Annouuce Name of Com- "The Man of Galilee" Presented
mencement Speaker
to Young Men.
Mr. J. R. Schutz, chairman of
Rev. E. H.
ichols spoke
the· committee to secLre the com- Thur day night on the subject,
mencemeut speaker for the senior "The Pre-eminence of the Man of
class, announces their choice as Galilee." From the first chapter
being Dr. Charles William Dab- of Collos ians, he showed how
IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND.
ney, President of the University Christ was pre-eminent in that
Founded in 1843, admit only college men who
President Dabney he wa the image of God. He
• -of Cincinnati.
have completed at least three years with the ashas held numerous responsible po- wa al o first in birth, in cresurance of a degree; large individual opportunsitions, arid comes to us with high- ation, in- the church and in the
ity; excellent laboratories;
extraordinarily
large
est recommendations
from those resurre.ction.
clinical facilitie with over 00 ho pita] beds and
In the world of literature he
who know him. For everal years
100 000 dispen ary vi it in 1913; over 90 per cent
Dr. Dabney held the chair of Philstands first of all.
hakespeare
of
~raduate
of past three year received hospital
osophy at John Hopkins Univer- and Milton were great in their
appointments;
fifth optional year leading to A. M.
sity and later the same chair at time; but no man has ever delivin
medicine.
the University
of Pennsylvania.
ered uch thoughts and yet it was
Later be served as President of the all in imple language; but he
For catalogues or information addre
The Secretary,
orth Caroiina Agricultural Col- spoke it in such a way that mul1353 East 9th St., Cleve land, 0.
lege, and during President Roose- titudes were charmed.
'
velt's administration held an imJ e u wa remarkable as a toilportant position as a cientific in- er. He never permitted an opve tigator.
Doctor Dabney is at
portunity to pa s without doing
the pre5ent time President of_ the
good. In all we have about forty
CoHeg
President's
Association,
miracle which Je u did, recordTHE SCHOEDINGER-MARR
CO.
and is one of the splendid educator
ed. But thi i n t all. He alBought
out
the
Columbu
porting
Goods
Co.
a~d h_ave conof the day. Pre identDabney bas
way
went about doing good.
ame
with
their
own
large
stock
on
solidated
their
third floor.
already written to the r.ommittee
ince every man must work to
your
want
in
Tennis,
Golf,
Fishing
Tackle,
See
us
for
for information with Tegard to our
uc~eed he i our fine t example
Canoes,
Gym
Supplies,
Base
Ball,
Athletic
Shoes,
and
student Jife, and expects to ba e
of a bu y man.
Bathing
Suits.
Quality
high,
prices
the
lowest.
his address on our own local con.Along with all the ru h of life
THE SCH OED INGER-MARR CO.
ome.dition. , o we can expect
he
had
time
to
worshiJ>.
ome
(Successors
to Columbus Sporting Goods Co.)
thing intere ting and profitable.
men
get
too
busy
to
care
properG.
G.
TINKHAM,
Manager.
106 N. High St.
Because of the high standing of
ly
for
their
phy
ical
needs.
the institution he represent , we
may consider ourselve
fortunate "\i\ hile other ne lect the care of
in securing a man of Dr. Dabney's the mind, mo t men in these later day are t o bu y for their
rank.
own piritual welfare. Je u on
+
M
FACTURI
G
the c ntrary alway
took time
NICHOLS WINS
t pray. \Vhen the occasion demanded
it he would
pend a
Prohibition Preliminary Held in
College and Fraternity Emblems.
whole
night
in
prayer.
Chapel.
Ie wa al
pre-eminent
in
1585¼ N. High St.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
The preLlminary
Pr hibitj n perfe t~ n £ character.
Hi life
Orat rical conte t , a 1-teld in wa
VARSITY SHOP, Branch Office
ne of perfect balance. He
the c Ileo-e chapel
n Thur day wa not only tern but at the
aiterno n. Th,e conte t proceedame time he wa loving. The
ed in an exceUent manner.Each
greate t and o-r_ande t of every
of the five conte tant re ponded ideal met in him. He wa a man
with a _plendid oration. These of power and authority.
were well thought out and conince he i alI and in all tc
tructed.
TJ1e judge , Doctor humanity can anyone be true to
E .A. Jone Reverend Daugherty him elf and yet afford to neglect
-atnavely gave th is mighty Ch ri_ t, our most exand D ctor Charle
fi~ t place to Mr. E. H. Nichol
cellent, beautiful, wonderful exRITTER & UTLEY, Props.
who e oration wa t1·t1e d' "The ample? Let u all be at our best
Death of Banquo'
Gho t." The for him.
Expert Finishing and Developing.
econd place wa o-iven to Mr.
Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries
'Roth ·weimer ( in Psychology)
E. H. Dailey peaking on "The
and Optical Supplies.
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent.
Challeno-e of the Century."
The -" ay Doc, h w long can a man
tate Erohibition, Oratorical con- live without brains?"
Doctor
ander -"How
old are
te t wj!J be held in Woo ter_ May
,ou Roth?"
Keep in touch with Otterbeinu:bscribe
8 At tbi c nte t fr. Nichol
will repre ent u and do hi very
E. H. ichol , '16, will preach Review. R. R. aldwel~ Sub c ription A.o-ent.
ld Otterbein.
Good
be t for
college chapel
unday
thing
are. anticipated
and he
pril ~>,6.
ought to rank am?ng th leader
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their ab ence. Before anyone
had any time to mi them howGirls Show Excellent Class Spirit ever, one of them all decked out
in her new prino- hat de cended
in Amusing Stunts.
the tair very deliberately, took
been the her place at the piano and played
ochran Hall ha
cene of great excitement
ince the \ edding mar h. A the ce1e the return from the Ea ter vaca · tial train .fi1Jed tbe air the re t
tion owing to the cba-nge of of the
phomor
appeared.
The Nourishing Wholewheat
table in the dining room Thur·omewliere but not in
e terday e enin when each cla wa viUe they had ecured a policeShredded, Cooked and Toasted.
gi en a table of it O\I n. The man'
whi tie which fio-ured
di turbi1w lement i the junior largely in the pr ceeding . Durcla , hich now hine out in all ing the upper the e ladie were
TELL T-HEM TO BRING YOU
it gl ry for in m~ion there i_ the recipient of a letter of thank·
trength.
Durinv
n, p~r the from the junior
A DISH OF
for their kin·!
hair-rai ino- awe in piring mel- donation at dinner time.
ody of 'Rip-Rah-Zee-Zive"
reIt wa at thi time too that
echoed through
the dignified the absence of the ih:er fork·
ilence of the dining room.
wa
noticed. They had been
Friday noon one junior girl quietly removed from the dining
pying the bell _which wa u e<l room by a certain
taid senior
at the beginnino- of each course whom w~ mio-ht name. Howat the banquet wa struck by a ever, thi ...nior cannot claim auy
bright idea. For the re t of that originality in the tunt, for he
Bully good eating any time of
meal the junior
began each her elf admits that he got her
cour e with the tap of the bell. idea from
hio \Ve Jeyan. Satday, e pecially handy when
During the fir t c ur e there urday noon there vvere no knive'>
came a generou
donation of or table poon to be een and
you're in a hurry to get to
sau age potatoes, bean , picca- ince that the o-ir! have learned
your classes or your business.
lillie and bread to the junior
to be very proficient in using the
from the sophomores.
same uten ii to stir their coffee.
Unwilling to destroy the prece- cut their meat, and pread their
dent which they had established bread.
The Sweetheart of the Corn.
Although the juniors were not
the juniors cast about in their
____
..;.......
mind for omething to do tn the the culprit in alJ the excitement :_..;.;..;;.....;;.;;,;:;;,;,;
evening.
lipping in the rooms till they were the exciting force, -----of the seniors when the owners "Lono- li\'e the illustrious class of
were gone, they appropriated 1915."
HOLEPROOF HOSE
their caps and gowns, then stealLOCALS.
ing down to the ba ement with
HE wonderful character
of the styles-;the splendid
fitting qualities of the models and the conscientiom,
them they donned them ju t beDuring the past week. Dennis
workmanship have made the spring WALK-OVER shoes
fore upper and with much digfor men and women the most "talked over" shoes in
Brane,
who
i
a
brother
of
Grace
nity walked into the dining room,
Columbus.
See Our Windows.
and taking- their places at the and Annette, visited at the home
~enior table awaited the arrival of Roscoe Brane on \Vest Plum
WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
of the other Cochran Hallites.
treet. He is attending the pub39 North High.
The amazed seniors condescend. lie schools of Dayton, Ohio.
ed to eat at the junior table-bePresident and Mrs. \V. G. ClipONYX HOSIERY
cau e they had to. The seniors pinger o-ave a dinner party on
themselves admit that it was one Saturday evening of last week.
THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY
of the rarest and best planned The guests at this occasion were:
INDEPENDENT
PHOTO SUPPLIES.
joke that has enr been carried Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Dr.
out.
and Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
Any Size Roll F: lm Developed Free.
After everyone was seated you Resler and Doctor \V. E. Schell,
might have noticed that the who is the educational secretary
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
ophomore were conspicuous by of the nited Brethren church.
CO-EDS FROLIC
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Our Patrons receive one Free Trip to Columbus to see our Spring Styles at
John W. Moore,
President

M QQ RE,

Tailor to !1J.!.
Men
22 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio
BRANCH

BRIDIE

VARSITY

John E. Drugan,
Vice President and
General Manager
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SHOP
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